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new york nir andrew hoskins
likes to get out with the boys and hit
the high spots 1st in a wile & then
he gets lited up for fare

the other eve. he met 2 of them
when he was coming home from
wurk & they ast him to go out with
them that nite to a opening a frend
of theres was going to have on

avenoo
all ritte fellers, i will go if i can make

a get a way from the old ladie who is
watching this 111 ol skout purty chose-l- y

these here nites says he.
well, after he had fed his face he'

said some thing about the loge had
to inishiate a new member & he must
be there, but you see that you pull in
on time & walk strait, his wife says
as he grabs his hat and busts outer
the frunt dore

he met the guys and some more
over on lexington ave & they was
blowing the suds & opening the bub-
bles & ordering the straights so fast
the barkeep got lame in his rite arm
pounding on the kash register

i dont know what started it but
some thing happened & mr hoskins
was shoed on to his home just befour
a cop hubbies in to pinch him forit

well he navigated up to 64 st&
it was urley in the A. M. but he was
maiking it all rite untll he got intwo

fcsJiis home
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you are a puny looking sampei 10
come from a lodge, his wife told him,
where have you been hanging out, in
some onnerey booze shop, i betcher,
mrs hoskins hollered at him
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no mandy, mr hoskins said, i
corned rite straight home

then were did you get that cut on
your cheek, his wife ast

o, that aint mutch, i bit myself
there, that's all, he replys

how in the name of mercy cood
you bit your self way up there, mrs.
hoskins inkwired kuriouslike

o, said mr hoskins, i climbed up on
a step ladder and did it
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TODAY'S BELLRINGER

"Diamond Jim" Brady tells of a
mountaineer feudist, who, during a
battle for a cabin in the mountains,
swore he'd get ammunition to the
occupants of the' besieged cabin or
die.

"If I can't do it any other way,"
he said, "I'll give it to the enemy and
let him shoot it at them."

TOO BAD
Ralph was going into the third

grade, having successfully passed
the holiday examinations, and his
parting with his beloved teacher was
tearful.

"Oh, Miss Ruby!" he wailed. "I
wish you knew enough to teach the
third grade so you could come along
an' teach me next year." Ladies'
Home Journal.

HER DECORATION

Blinks Helen has taken up nurs-
ing.

Jinks You don't say.
Blinks Yes, they have given Jia;

the red cross for bravery.
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